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Fy the arrival of the America at HalifWx we we

In j oasewuon of three days later intelligence item
En ope. There .ire but few features of interest in
the advices which she brings, snd the* relate prin¬
cipally to tbc position likely to be taken by the Efu-
ropcon rowt rs v ho have not as yet declared t'netn-
bcIvcs. The negotiations ftr au ii'dunce, effensive
and defensive, between Sweden and the Allied
Paw. n, are»iid to be prcgre -ing favorably, and it
Js a so stated that Spain, Portugal and F.cdmoot,
have t xj»ri. fed tliemso! res Willi' ig to join the coali¬
tion, and, If ncceisafy, to ripply a ontingent.
With regard to the former of those Towers, we
never had any do*jt as to the «%. r-tc which
ehe would take: bi t vc hoid t as fix
tre cly p.obleniaCieal thei Ppnin nd Portnfal
wif. abandon that state of* outrullty /hlch appears
w:t conducive to their interests. The polit-kal
sympathies of Piedmont, tnd its tor itorial positi.in
as regards Fiance, nstnelly incliir it towards he
cause ofHie allies; and ¥ .t littif v s required to de-
c de Is course under tie pressure n tbo obvlotm in¬
fluences tbet have no -doubt be«n brought to bear
on it., Pnnovcr has declare ! agiin-t httP ) of
marque, and Austria will fuller her example. It
Is cniio®- that while tf e Bank of ling!an 1 bar r dsn t
lie rate of discount to five-aud*vbalf per cvrt, tun
Hi nk < France nr I the natr ,ial discount o3i or

should* ave lowered it on the r me day, tbc former
by one-half and the latter by oue per cont.
This is explained by* the fact of the drain-ef gold
from ¦the Bank of England li' ding its way to the
Continent, fop we find that f.c stock of H-'lioti in
the cof.trs of the former had decreased by About four
mi)f >db; whilst in the latt<r it had iacrrn 1 to the
same amount. Wc have farther details regarding
tbo bombardment of Odesf ,, which go tor'-, nv that
nhucngli a great deal of - amage was dor - the af¬
fair was far from being dc i-ive. The Jti iaus are

¦kted to have fought a tii great brov ry. It is
added that the combined squadrons kCve for toe
present abandoned the intention of attacking So-
bastopol.
The report brought by the Frani lit as to the

steamship reen on the fl-t April byoBritishves-ol,
and which was thought t» I e the City cf Glasgow,
Is repeated, with the iddition tliat " the steamer
was itcoring north, but altered her course towards
the ship and iinmedirtely disappeared." It isaur-
mised that tlic ve.-wl seen alongside of her, and
which steered away aenth, took offher passengers.
The ltank of r.ngland advancing the rate of in¬

terest to 5J per cent, caused a Blight .stringency in
the money market, but without mateoially affectin<
the price of consols, which ruled at 87J to 88. Cot¬
ton had declined a fraction, hut brcacstuffs and pro¬
visions weie firm at a slight advance.

AFFAIRS IN OAL1FOKNIA.
Tie arrival of the steamship North Star yesterday

placed us in possession of California papers, by
which we are enabled to give Lite details of more
than two week.- later news from that region. Tiie
Intelligence is very important. The account of the
arrest of M. Dillon, the French consul at San Fran¬
cisco, is continued, and the exeitement caused liy it
was, it appears, bo great as to be near lea Hug to a
aeriona riot. This gentleman liad been requested to
attend conit in order to give evidence against the
lft.xiean consul,, a hose trial was still pr ..'ceding;
bi t declining to <1k> so, under the plea that under the
consular convention he was exempted from appear¬
ing as a witness in judicial proceedings. Judge II iff-
m*n la ced a writ of attachment to compel his
attendance. Alter formally protesting tgalruu
this ttep, in tha presence of a number of bis
friends, II. Dillon ; routedad on his way
t<» the coart in company with the United
States Marshal and his assistants, when a

demon tration was made by a portion of the crow I
Unit followed them of an intention to rcscae hi n.
M. Dillon hlms If interfered to prevent tbii mo Ve¬
nn i.t, and General Ricbord.-on, the United States
lfart! r! /¦ re orders to I.is deputy and a few citizens
whocnmcto his assistance, to lire upon whoever
attempt* <1 to impede the process of the court. Thi-i
threat had the deeircd efleet,ahd tire remainder of the
proceedings passed off in comparative quietness.
#1. Dillon, it seems, feels his official dignity so much
wonnded by his being compelled to submit t) the
jurisdiction of our courts that he has seen lit to
Jowcr the natioa.il flag Ht the Consulate, declaring
that it shall not be hoisted again until he receiv s

Instructions from his government on the subject.
He has placed himself and his countrymen in the
meanwhile under the protection of the .British fl r<r.
Wo give on account of the sinking of the bark

Waiter Claxton, by which sad event some thirteen
more human beings found a grave in the waters of
tlw'Pacific, with a noble vessel for a coffin. The
new clipper ship GotJen Fleece, whick made a fino
pa rage from this port to Son Francisco, after dis-
cbargir.g and taking an board a cargo lor the Gust
Indb was beset upon by misfortune acJ was not
permitted to clear the harbor. She struck a rock
while goingont of th> bay, sunk, and beeaue a total
wreck. Thus early h is Oregon commence I the re¬

cord of.steamboat explosions. An account of one of
the roost disastrous accidents of the kind will be
found in the news. Wo take pleasure in re¬

cording die extraordinary quick passage made from
tl is pen; to S in Franci«co by the clipper ship Flying
Cloud. .She La* again outstripped herself, aid boat
her prev ,ous time by a day. The mining new- is
also very Interesting, and it rill bo seen that the
miuers are in the full enjoyment of productive
claims, the evidence of which will be frond in the
million end e half of gaid dusts,vhicli was shipped
for the Atlantic States on the 1st instant.

FROM ACAPfl.CO
We 1cm\ that fr.nta Anna I at irade araoftdis-
giacci'nl rctRAt from before that place, and with,
drawn not only his army but bis redoubt file bl > k-
julh g rquadron, consisting in its totality of a >11-
t; iy I ,rk.the Uaiolina. The steamer Oreg>n w .s

at ,; vd by la r ahi'c entering the port, bat wa- ul-
fin: u !y --. Tend to proceed on permi.ion 1* " :
attained in«n Hoata Anna. Some shots were also
Tied f.t the Yankee liivle. but Captain Randall
ti rated the intcrrnpli n with contempt, and cully
I 1. his h'.i .itn'r aioagi ite flliq bulk, con lei, and
prce* titd to -ea without forth r m -n ion. The
lave tnicnt of Aeapuico by the I»nd force was ..

jm ert ireo, and the «l, eharre from tli- castle .'

some - mnd sin t in an »ver to Sau' i Anna's s i

li.ons of snriendftr was, It seem*, 'IB dent ? > nub'
the hittf beat l hasty retreat. Ksp-Ving I j l> . a

tacked in .the d !..« of t « moaatains, the v ..d.r t
Dictator bad the pr idem! to sen 1 forward the 11
tcr on wbiet ho bail been -nvcy along a,

.rmy, Olid to take a more citcnit >us route on

back to the plv.c t v Id d: tin y were m ir di!n..
was not thatthat the bet re- old w m amnip .

l ;.ou ill, ora
Y.i have tidings . f saotlwr rev >lntionary nvve
mcnt. Oo the liigiat <tne I "ta i.f !i t m nth It
ir«"'rif 4Iihi tnk< c.ii, and G< \< .M n, who an

pear to l.ovc- ca th> ijrii.ie ni -v r in it. - ;..
1$ oh',aii.in (oti-i s ion of the o ty nil iu g
Win-if dee!.., v<J S tprcaas Ciiief. Th ; eve it
been antklj ..tcl fin- - roe .'ire ;a-t. owing >

«' vaiWa li in -.in J by the «iviTlimc it of O i .

e id it ti'.'ii ht t'l it . 'if lnbil.it! ti of tin ! i.
lu.s of J* .inn will i'.ali ti» '..i Ives of tii

opportunity wbi'di it h >lds o:»t of est i

irg their iuiiCjM'iiJeiioo. Contra l^t >ry run

have D»o circulated w.th respect to the m i

ures nd pt« 1 1> he new g >vor ijeqt w i

legiod to Obainlo. It was stated th\l In
id teen offered office uuder Melo, bnt oltftl t .

t- enl* Jwve since beta received at t(«rtha

anrAnuclng his UT'^t. Gen. Hcrrcra afid miit of
the naMonul Congress had fled, and great oxcite-
msnt prevailed throughout the cuintry generally.
It is siid that the new government will ado]>t the
leiding features of the comt'tutioa of 1*13. O, ivern-
ore are to be nominated by the President, Je i Poli¬
tico* by thr Governors, .nd ilea'dcs by the Je/5
Politico*. T ivo new Berietarie.t of SUte ave heeu
appointed namc-'y: of the Interior, Farel^tv AlTilri,
Hacienle, War and Navy, and a geaen! see ret irv,
who Is,*, lien necessary, to tajte the place or the S1.
promt (liief.

AFFAIRS IV WASHINGTON.
It v ill be seen by onr tolcrrnphic despatch* i fro-u

Win* ington that the treaty agreed upoa by the
Secretary of Plate und the British Minister ndt only
invade* the adjustment rf the fishery ipie tion, b it

ahn provides for reciprocity of trade with tlieN >nb
Anierican colonies. The principle is extended to
oil the natural products of each country, with the
exception ol coal, tobacco and sugar, and it is
thought the first named article will likewi e be in¬
cluded. Great Britain lum acqu'esoed in the terras,
bnt with the import..nt proviso that tho colonics
also agree to them. Tlieie arc several insuperable
difficulties in tbe way of the acceptance on the pirt
of the Senate of these propos iti. If coal is in.
eluded in the li.-t of free artioles a powerful opposition
will spring np fr< in that inb rest, and the i? elusion
or tobacco will insure the objections of the Senators
from tho.'e .States of which it form i the groat staple.
There is. moreover, a wc 1 founded belief that tnc
executive and tuaty-mafclug branches of tbe gov.
en.mint ere usurping the legitimate fractions of
the legislative brumh in thii business. Those
reosoi'fl would seem sufficient for our opinion; but
tlit objections of the lower provinces, especially
tliojc roo.rt deeply interested in the fisheries, arc by
no meatj- ec y to reconcile, and already Newfound¬
land iv fu'cs h*r avpt, although the fishonnea of
that province would be immensely benefitted. Con¬
necting the question of reciprocity wC.li that of tiie
fisheries may l>e th» moans of postponing for a long
period the settlement of the latter, but in the mean¬

time tbe hardy mariners engaged in that important
brunch of commerce should not be neglected.
As yet nothing bus ti tmrffiired sin 'o the arrival of

the M rscnger tWn Madrid regarding the clifft al-
ties -with Bpain except the confirmation of the
statement thut>-.he demands of Mr. Sonic had beea
dccl'tied. It is rumored that the administration in¬
tend despatching a special commitdoner to assist
Mr.'Suule in bt ingiiig about an amicable settlement
of the difficulties, and a proclamation against fili-
brulers is to be issued. It is to lie hoped that this
rumi r will prove unfounded, torn more humiliating
position thur that our country would occupy ir. the
event of n#ii a proposal being carried into effect
cannot well Lc conceived. Thr temporising policy
pursued towards Spain by the last administration
night liud 111 apology in the itaifcatc position cf the
then acting i'resideut, but tbe present incumbents
in r.fllco lu.ve no such justification. However, as wc

have long since ceased to expect anything good of
them, wc shall not be disappointed if the rumor
Should prove true.

The arrival of the Minister from Honduras has
created an immense furor at the capital. Our cor¬

respondent (urobhea some importuut informs I ion re-

I iative to the matter, which wc commend to the at
te'ition of our leaders.

CONGRESSION II..
In the Senate yesterday an interesting delxite

wearred upon the Africanization of Cuba, in which
Messrs. Benjamin, Clayton and Scwaril took part.
Xho latter, in the course of h*u remarks, slated that
"¦vc aie cxi>ecting the arrival of an officer prepared
to treat on all subjects whatever between, this ooun.
try and Spain." The Nebraska bill wac taken up,
mid upon a motion to strike out the provision ul-
kiv. ing foreigners to vote r.nd hold office iu the Ter¬
ritories, an animated debate ensued. The whole
question is again re opened for discussion, and n

very pr< tty quarrel between the whig Senator! ha
begun. Tbe uevelopcments in the course of the
debate will form nn entertaining cptdogue. I.ct it
go on.the public desire all the facts.
Tbe House, in committee, postponed the consid.

nation of the l'acific Railroad bill until to-day, and
Ukiii took up the Deficiency bill; but nothing of in¬
terest transpired. The discussion of the Nebraska
question in the Ber.ate proved too great un attrac-
t:. n for members to attend to business.

v.'wh from 8IEHKA

Cnpt. Jewett, of the schooner Maria, arrived las',
night, fr .111 Sicm Leone April £3, s a-'cs that the
mail sti .-iner reached that place on the 17th, with
loss of propellnr. The mailt were forwarded down
the coait by the war steamer Myrmidon.

AFFAIRS IN TnE CITY.

Light of th" crew ,.f the American r.hin Oalhonn
were convicted yesterday ol"mutiny, and sentence 1
to two yca"a imprisonment in the penitentiary. Six
seamen of the Amer ican ship Colwa.bi.i have been
examined before Commissioner Nelson for a similar
offence, and committed for trial. James Allen,
stwsrd of the packet ship West Point, was com¬
mitted by Mr. Nelson on a charge cf stabbing the
cook ofthat vesicl."
The trial of Aaron Jackson for the murder of

Francis Johnston, was commenced yesterday in the
Court of Oyer nnd Terminer. Both th" parties arc

negroes, and the alleged crime was committed in n

dance bouse in Anthony street. The trial will pi .

bably occupy the whole of to-day. Cur report is
crowded out.
Common to good brands of State flour advanced

ycsteidoy about 12Jc. per barrel. Coru also a j
vanced 2c. to Sc. per bushel, for nil in good sound
shipping oicicr. Wheat was idso Arm, with sales of
prime w hite (Jenncsse at 240c. and white Canadian
in bond at £04c. Cotton closed steady, with pretty
free sales for export.
The 1'nited Liberal Society (universal democrats)

met last night nt Pythrgoras Ilall, an 1 transacted a

variety of business referring to the populating by
emigrants of Nebraska-Kansas, the Cuban Athc
mourn, State ami Federal poli y, an 1 the cau'ic of
democracy in Olio, and everywhere else.

II..I lium-.4 he rilNjlt.il ol' *»i-nor Rnri-u-.itiJa.
(arm Fxcitciiaut nt \Vn«!ilngton>

Senor Jose liarruii'lia, the lirst Minister from
the free State of Honduras to the United Staton.
lias arrived nt Wa-hlngt >n, cud any be ex¬
pected at New York in a few iky a.
Wc give, to-day, an important despatch from

one of our W.i h'.i.gton correspondents, in rela¬
tion to the mi-slon of Scnor Barrundia. It ap¬
pears that the announcement in tiw Hbiuld of
Monday Inst, that his mission was one having
tor its ultimate o-y?ct the annexation ot' II >i-

dur.w to this republic, has created a great ex¬

citement in diplomatic circles at Wa hingron:
that the Ui.gl.Mi au-1 French Minist ts a -re ex¬

cessively annoyed at the alleged propo-ition,
led Cut tley r p it -I at o.ieo to the Htat

pnrtni'nt for Information. It is unnece.-si.uy
in -ay tli.i, Mr Mnrey was unnble to give t'j a

u; U li :lil l.;. the ub i ct.hi« diploid wy j-
priiuipully ci dined id eijoare cut coats.i 11 old
it- ehe.but they may obtain cons I t d
nfeim tion s to i r Ban tudia a id Hon-
lures t v nc.r itl per,;*ul of the IIxbaLO.
The pe :, b if Hond;irai and tin? people of

the I nil- d Ft at < would receive matml benefit
y » p i:l un .. ,ii I) a will, erelong. '>.

p opo'i d. 7 he a ,u' itio.i of 0 Kforni i, and
it.-' gr- it p.:.< rs'h n .r in t'. . A l ia'.'ori
to t'at 't.'. I c-0 c:i' it 1 t'ni p'opb'o
Honduras .<.* o t!: . pre-ant. pr» pern i euli
tion of the Unit 1 Slates, and tw no r nl
.in iut II . - nt envoy to e ra i je . i h
treaty wii-h us an will -t,.-ig - i

Mendly f. . ling, and o.h. ;ivi- C 'l. -ihc * ti
die W"lfnr»' <>f bo«h par > « to- dirr. -l'.
will giv u val iiiiblo In'or nat'o-i a t» i ..[»,:
sent condition of the Central A .1 ri in St ito>:
n.l h« will rft;. |-, r,ft.jk.p-

ledgbttf tbfc power, res mrces and commercial
advantages of our country. This will open tho .

wry to annexation.
Nov/, what is there to prevent thi* union be¬

tween Honduras and the United States. By
the Clayton anil BuV.vcr treaty.which was ua

agreement between the United State: and E-g»
1 ..ixl providing that neither of those countries
should et up or establish colonial governments
in Central America.an opportunity wa< given
for France to co.ne in and make the arrange-
vuent a tripartite one. Th-ro was no public
announcement to the effect that France had
accept'd orre ect d this proposition, but there
may have been some private under-hauling be¬
tween the high contracting parti's that she
considered herself bouud by the (wan obliga¬
tion.
Let us new ?ce bow this compact has l»cen

observed by England. Did sho give up her
protectorate on the Mo-quito coast? Did she
resign the vagabond king of that interesting
monarchy to the tender mercies of his shirtless
subjects? Not a bit of it. Downing street
tactics were superior to those of Washington;
and ly mean; of a private protocol.which no¬

body had previously heard of, and the validity
of which has never been acknowledged by tho
United State?.the continued to cxerciat her
sway ov«r the Mosquito kingdom tn if 110

treaty hud ever licen made. This violation of
tbc treaty would be sufficient for all practical
purposes, but we have to record a

ttill more flagrant broach of faith. In
the Boy of Honduras are several small
islands; those islands are clearly portions of
tbe-tcrritory of Honduras. England has seize I
them, ancl claims dominion over them. There
is no protection about this.uo protocol, public
or private, to justify it.it is a usurpation of
another's property.it is stealing. Hondura
is weak.England is strong. Honduras has
something which England desires to possess,
-and England takes it. This is in accordance
witb the practice of English diplomatists for the

. last two hundred years.
After these violations of the Clayton andB -J

wer treaty l»y England, the United States bo-
enmo absolved from any further observance of
it and this republic stands now in the same po¬
sition with regar I to Central America as in the
matter of Cuba when Mr. Everett rejected the
tripartite treaty. England hasded the way by
a piratical seizure of lluatan island and its de¬
pendencies, and now, when Honduras is ready
to jnmp into our arms, shall we not open them
to receive her 1 The English and French Minis¬
ters may humbug Marcy, and he may be over¬
whelmed w ith the original idea of doing some¬

thing really beneficial to the country; but it is
evident that he has now a glorious opportunity
to bring about the speedy and peaceful annexa¬
tion of Honduras to the United States. Surh an
act would be mutually beneficial to both coun¬
tries. Honduras is prepared for it. Nine-tenths
of the people of the United States, when such
occasions as this shall offer, are in favor of ex¬

tending our institutions and our constitution
over the whole of North America. There is
nothing, to say the least of it, to prevent the
speedy and peaceful acquisition of Honduras,
unless it be the stupidity and imbecility of tho
admiuistration.

In a previous article on this subject we gave
a condensed epitome of the present condition
of Honduras, and of the great benefit which
would result from the infusion of Anglo-Saxon
cuterpri.-e into the heart of Central America.
The movement has already commenced, and
the preliminary surveys for a railway across
lior.duru . connecting the Gulf of Fonseea 0.1
the Pacific anil the harbor of Porto Cabello 0:1
the Caribbean coast, have been nude. These
harbors are among the very best in Central
America, having, it is sr id, ten fathoms of wa¬
ter on the bars. .Should this railway be built
it would give us the uio-t direct uud speedy
communication with California and the Sand¬
wich Islands. The Gulf of Fonseea is nearer
to San Francisco than Panama by some twelve
hundred miles, and several hundred nearer than
San Juan del Sur; while, for railway purposes.
Honduras is superior to JsVw Granada or Nica¬
ragua. as the country je mostly table. land,
well timbered, well watered, aud healthy. This
railway must be built,IPfault at all. by Ameri¬
can ca*h and American enterprise. If Hondu¬
ras were annexed to the United States, it might
easily be finished in two tuce years. New
\ oik could do it ulone iu that time.

It seems that the case v-uuis up thus:.Hon¬
duras desires to be annexed to the United States;
fuch a union would lie mutually beneficial;
England cannot interfere, because she has ul
ready violated the Clayton and Btilwer treaty,
and that treaty is a nullity as far as we are
concerned. There is the whole affair in a nut-
shell, nnd we now desire to sec what Marcy
will do. The Nebraska question is settled.the
constitution has been maintained.we have
passed through another ..crisis," and the coun-

try is safe. Now let us have a crisis about
Honduras. We must have a crisis.we must
have Honduras.
A Brack or Editorial Portraits..In an-

other part of our paper to-day, will be found
copied from a Virginian contemporary, a couple
of life-like sketches of two of our city contain-
1 ovaries, which we recommend to the careful
examination of our readers. They arc ilash?J
iff in a broad, vigorous, imuterly style, soinc-
what after the manner of Aunibal Carauci.a
Utile sharp and cutting in the outlines, it is
true, but Mill presenting in bold relief tho dis
tinguh-hing traits of the originals. The color¬
ing is rather aldued than otherwise, and there
arc many details that might have been advan¬
tageously worked in; but as all the excellence
of efforts of this kind, is derived from the
prompt exicuti .n of a happy conception, they
will please connoisseurs better than more
elaborate attempt.-.
Ot i or EwiT.oYwr.Nr..The house burners and

i. cendinries whom the abolitionists threatened
to send on to Washington to burn the Capitol,
murder the nu mbers, and pilfer whatever they
ran lay their hands upon, would no doubt bo
found undid auxiliaries in the universal confla¬
gration wdi i h now threatens to light up the
hole of Europe. Any of th<» Europoau Indli-

gc/vnts who are likely to require their services,
into only to apply to the secretaries of the
auti-slavery i-'-rietles and a'wlition soirtes.

Esiior.stT'N o Kkbuaska.It is currently
teprrtcd that i.,.rri .u. Greeley, Abby Folsnm
nd the rem lindt r of the crew of ramp iu! a »-

litioniet who d their occupation gone in
.ii4«« quarter*. l . qm-o em'gratiug to N t.r
in order to s.ivc that Territory fro.n *hv ry.
We ran only .-nj f*bMl fpc1 <1 thetn.

S'.irvr(MM'.!"\ Ili mn o ..The r jlution
in Culm rcccn ly announced by af.'ckctty and
determined two rrnt contemporary I t the pny
of iiio K'tchcn Cabinet at Waeblngt u.

Istj-oRTAxT Musical Emigration from Ec-
Rori..Tl.ut courageous and enterprising theat¬
rical speculator, Mr. Hackett, has caused the
onnouneem nt to be < xtensiv< ly circulated
through town, that Grioi and Mario have at
length made np th. ir minds to hazard a 1 At¬
lantic voyage, and will embark for this country
on board the steamer which loaves on the 9th
of August. They are to up; car at Lnfargc'a
new opera bouse, and it is arid expect to hag
$250,000 of Culiloruia gold before their return,
in exchange for the old aud worn out notes
which they have been circulating in Europe for
the last quarter of a century.
Important and Authentic News from

Mexico .Santa Anna has just been defeated by
Alvarez in the mountains near Acapulco, ami
is now on his way back to Mexico. Alvarez
enclosed the Mexican dictator in a defile, and
killed and captured all his men. Alvarez has
been completely routed, has lost all men, aud
is now a fugitive.

The Yacht Club and the America.
TO THE ESI TO 11 OF TIIB NEW YORK HERALD.

Fir:.In year notice of the coming Rogstta of the Nee
York Yacht Club you noy it in stated that when a com-

iLmei'tary tlioaer wan given to tbo proprietor of tho
America, after Lis return from Europe, no mention was

made of Mr. George Steers, the bull ier. Tiro rcstaon

given in, that the Club desired tiiat all the credi' of tho
yacht victory should belong to ono of their set. How
much of jumice or ot truth there ia iu the reason given,
you will le enabled to juilgo by turning to your own Ulea
of If 81. Will you do me the favor to republish tho fol¬
lowing r.ote which wrote to you upon that subject, and
which appeared in tho Herald of the 4th' of October of
lhat year:.

THE BUILDER OF UK AMERICA,
n tub RDiToji r tub new York iiekai.o.

Sin:. In your paper of thin morolug thorn i» a noramuni-
cntlort t cad, d. builder of he Ameri a " The writer
eouiplaiu* that tber» has been a remarkable «ilen'e in ro
sort! to who built the yacht America and that, lie cannot
remain silent a hen '¦« sees his well earned laniclj t»h-:i byanother. Year norrerp ndest is 1 think, mistaken Cut.
llan.lIYLn. I know, intended, and 1 in positive did male,
t.bn-t tt>« contractor was Mr W. II. Br<>wa, and that the
Inihlcr was Mr George Steers, landing the ono for his spi -'t#
eff f, r and the other fa-his unrivalled skill la model'..#:
snr "i n-tractlng her. In the hurried statement of t;ioh ii"
the' .arts and proceedings as were lurnisbed to the genHo-
Ciasi who reoortod theni. or he could rnuietatier or pricore,
¦roue were no doubt, on.irtsd or mislaid, aui >ng whioh must
hare -eon the statement made hy ,'toi. II iniilt id I rejre',
.a sincerely as . t I' " can do, tha the omission wa» uiado;
ai-d as 1 have no wish to appropriate 'o myself she propertyof sect' er, 1 will take thi- ooumdiin to repeal.wust 1 have
over snr over spt,in statoo. both la England and this gaun¬
try that tbo model »nd oonstrnetion of tha yaeht America
sr. re doe. and due alone, to Mr. Genrxo Steers. Yours,
Tttpcctfully, . J #UN C STEVENS.

I coil but ragrot it seems not to Imve answered the pur-
pone intendi-d. If Mr. Steers or lria friends will write for
mo a dieclalir.er of ull the honor of modelling or building
the Amerirc, more satisfactory to him or to tliem, I will
mgn It with great pleasure. Your obdt. servant,

JOHN C. STEVENS.
New Yobi, May 22, 1854.

Ps-rrsonal Intelligence.
The naw.es of tho following persons were entered yes¬terday at (lilpin'a Rending Room, Ifcrchants'ExcUango:.

Jir. LaiiHer, Charlesdon, B.C,; Mr. John Ilagarty, Cincin¬
nati; Mr. Thorns* Beresford, Louisville, Ky.; Mr. W. C,
Rather, L.I ; Capt. W. H. Putt, brig Chanticleer.
Car lotto Qncsada, Bridgeport ; Win. Donne, Montreal;Er. Martin, Baltimore; J. Tipier, SpringGold, arrived yes¬terday at the Pre-cott House.
Henry Davis. Boston: Com. Wilkes, Exploring expeli-tion; C.. Vanderpoul, Albany; Hon. S. O. Phillips. Sulem;J. 11. Perry, Sen Francisco; Gen. lI'Donnell, Baltimore;John Plum, tan f roncisoo, were among the arrivals yes¬

terday at the St. Nicholas.
F. W. Page and family. San Francisco; Wm. T. Oolo

man, do.: Geo. P. Tillany, Baltimore; Jerome MclutoeU,
U.S.A.; Col. G. W. Ki-.ifir, Californin. were among the
arrivals yesterday at the Metropolitan Hotel.

ARRIVALS.
From Aspiuwsl! in the steamrLip North Star.E I) Pago,F Page and lady. T Pag-, Jr. J Sb .rt Mrs Howell. Miss

Short, 1 Raton, lady aud infant, II Kidder and lady, ,1
C.auley lady srd two children 1>r Morilsou. E Vail, D
Button, Vrs « V Chase, Mr# Thurston. (1 V Dixwell, SelhyLeonard; H Bird, t*r Grins, C tVood, wife and child,Messrs Paul Sicliormott Morrison, Toild. Hnher, CaptainW atson. Captain Bailey, Messrs Towreoud, Flint, Melchas,Ilenrk, Ma j Luring. T K. chfurd, Mr and Mrs Clark and twu
children Mrs Woodward. Mrs Dodge. Col Kiuser, lady.daughter aud servaut M Morrison and lady, Mrs Ca'elkins
Mrs l iflsny and child, MrMrs Conrad, tt' Htowoll, lady aud
ttvn chPiirru, Mrs Karsell J V Plume, lady and . rvant,Mrs BcWitt C Brcwn, chil l and .i ianl, Mr and Mr# Cox,
M»e 1-ndluin Mrs Plemoe Mirs Pi-rsoo, Mrs Wright and
infant Mr* Meritl.e# and infant, Mr# Capt Nye. Miss tla-
uirs. Mrs Knight Sirs Mheelock, Mr- hum,. Mr# Gak-r,M wrsFilkiut Harhins, Cox, t'orns, Sir 11 IL.ntlev, Dr

. . ?tins* M»s«'* 'Ibsyer Graham, Mi.soil Downey, A
P rl er. J Parker. Mr ltoytoll Adams expros-1. Cant M'fl .tax

M»:*r- W aid, ri, 'i all, Keou, Uaw-ou* Candee,Car'and, Jeering# llolhrnok Kellng., tYilllsui*. CapitisFr em n Capt < rowrll, >nd 171 other oatilu passeogtr*with t.'y in the stcdrago.

City Politics.
THE YOCKO MEN'S DEMOCRATIC KHPCBLUAN OflSE-

¦UAI, COMMITTEE.
This Committee met la«t night at Stuyvosant fu-ti-

tntc.C. Godfrey Gunthor in tlio chnlr. After the usual
j jelitninnry pri»ceoiiliig*, oaihotion, a committee of three
wrs appointed by the Chair to report resolution* for the
action of tlit meeting. The committee retired, and in a
fu-v minutes leturncd, and repotted the following pre-
rnjil lc and resolntii ne, w hich acre received with applause
and unanimously adopted:.

Tlie object of the formation of thla committee was to
preserve the integrity of democratic principle*, and in
r v« ry legi imate way to aecure success to tho oarty. Wo
have planted ourei Ives upton the platform of principles
hud.down by the fathers of the party, among the tirat
and chicfcst of which we recognise the great principle of
non-intervention in the Territories, upon the slavery
question.
Tntrelore resolved, That we hail with congratulation

tho passuge by Congress of the act establishing a govern
mem for the new lertilorie* of NebraHka and Knn*aw, in
which the right of lion intervention is recognized and as
¦cited that the fns*age of that hill meets with our
in.amnions appioval, an approval at once hoDost and
heartlrdt, became in accordance with democratic ex
pertaticn

llesolved, That we heartily endorse the action of the
Flat*Convention of the party, whichre<ently a**emlded
at Albany, in refere nce to a call for tho assemblage of a
Slate Contention, to most on the 1-t^^f July next, at
Syracuse, to nominate laodih.tes tor next fall elec
tien. That we will use all proper mean* to he repre-ent*din iliat convention by trusty and reliable men. and feci
confident that the ci mention will presen' to u* candi¬
date* whom we con endorse with alacrity, aa.l ch-eri'ully
snp'port at the polls.

Kesolved, Tb-.t 01 r Fxeentlve should take early action
in relation to our complicated foreign relations- That wo
have just curse (.f olTeuce at ttpsin lor Iter many und o it-
rsgcotts assaults upon out d ig and people, which cm In-
alone atoned for hy full and ample re parat inn bel ig
«p« edlly made. That fut ther endurance or remoastr in -s
Wt villi he unworthy of our government, because evp"r> {
ence has taught us that forbearance t>iain our part ha-
onlv led to renewed Insult and aggie-sun.

Alter »(me further hm-inex* of no particular impor¬
tance, the meeting Siljoarned.

Wnrinc Affairs.
Tt:i rrrriitR t-mr Fltiso I'lokd..This celebrated clip-

per lias agviu distinguished herself by tnakiug a pa*.- age
to r un France *o from this city In th j very short time of
Sit days and 8 hours. Th> previous shortest trip Vtiv -ti

there p< rts wu* «l*n made by her, in 1851, when site
rrachi d tan Francisco lu 69 days and 'J 1 Lour*. On h "

pier'iii jn'fiife she left New York on the til st of Jan -.ary,
ar.d rrlv.it out on the 2 th of April. This rank's i.er

Iot,rth trip to ran 1 inn i*c>. llcr second one oc u; ie.l 11
da *, rnd her third 105 days. On tho 111 ult. -he sgT-,
uiile-l frcm an Francisco lor Ilo.ii; Kong, being only
<'av* since she left liero. Ori the day she mile!, cau/.-lo-
taMe anxiety ws* iclt In run i'.-rncl-co, on r, -count o

the i Irtelaii.m of a r. p, rt that she had ;; >ne a«h ire In
the lu ill rend to . wrecked to atieuifdiiig to b it out.
lie r* pelt, b'wevir, na. false It rrl.-ina'.c 1 fro.n tie
set rf l.er having o c< u c to scr during a heary

g. l-.owirg i tin-l..\ ,-i i-1 .' t, e tea. r | it nr .*.
wis t tiegl.iro.it. S e gut nn.'cr wei !» w i,

o'clock A. '!.. < II the U ill, and by 1 u' la .. it si .p I
oi t of ij-lit :t In r way to ( bin
Tl.li RE U B OK Ti: i". CK'V.- AND r or r.r;

81111* IL U"; II ATX.
Nr.,v Yjhji, U.IT tit,'

Ton.r editor no vn2 srw von- itia.ii.n
1 tale ti.ii i thuit lu bet,alt o niv t i. u.d other.*, of

thatil,iog ( apt Yung, of -hip J Irigo,for hi i gentle.m.i
li n ni't.cl t,i re ueg it* fro u the meek of the I it» ship
F.li.eh liawk. nr." 1 waul fur'hc uhl that 1 lie u«- *
nixr i re caps''e of the -it .atiun la* no v hdl* ili.vi
teptkinJ I \e.ig. i.od In u .ealsr .ami
lifts to be U v.-u iu Ihc n i-ldle ol InO Atlui i.-oc i.
< ni tsin Yoi R i- a n.*u '.!. > ti d his lis:i life I e

t be live- of others And for what f Wu* it fo.- m o*.

Nsv. It in not ; I' wis to grvilt ahi.irt hi. vit.il:
feeling* of bun sul'v to bi* fellow being*.

lUKlt 'Ml,
1 nte mute of ship Flack Ilu rk, ia hchal. uf a n i i. .n- of
other*.

k'aval lulrlllgi mi'.
'ibe V. 3. steamer Fulton, bootd to Chirieiton from

Nerli Ik. wn* seen on the If th in*t.. Hitter t< shot'
bvming \V. Ik mile*.

Ihc WlUfhrttrr Resetter*.
TO THE EDITOR OK TDK XKW YORit !!-Vt Vl.l'.

5ut strlp'ion* to ro-.-ir tho Ci.va u, o.d a * .

sa le of the Washington, .vn continue 1 .
",nii t ut reported -

(.i II Vitbutn k Co 9l'*>
T? 1-. t t H 1 I'.ansom ¦ '

\V. V it in 'it
11. If. J arte-. ")
r*nt' * * J*"peisTI'.. rsioen A ( o - .

Total... . *

Total of «wWHptb n».ci -. .»- i
Tee puhhepre remln'tea that the e".i*e of th" T'e%.

p. rir !t st 49 Wall f'.rvov. lif j<AP*r" D.'.aL.

City Int»lUx*ncr,
Kntre .About two o'clock yo<t<rdav morning n Are

<crurred at Bokert Stark k C» 'a steam mahogauy in
rniil, No*. 386 ami 3«7 Monroe strr*» which consumed
tA,000 worth of stock.insured fur f.l <KM. Not much
dnmnge waa done to the building. The Are broke out iu
ti e ep|er M ry.

1 ift loRht, about half post seven o'clock, a flro broke
out in tl .. provision *t«ro No. 24b Washington street,
wh'cL wee nearly destroyed before the flame* were ex

ilr.pLi.heil. lh. lup.f is estiruoteJ at 58.00d, said to be
fevered by -nsuruuce

A. IWMMI Ii/.T..This day will bo commemorated in
Bsia* iTnaehi throughout < hrb t*ndum It i* ube'trxod
as the annix r arv of tlie day which ihe Sarii ir left
the earth and atwen>b*<l iutoLeaveu Tirere will tie full
per ice. rertnao, and h«ly communion In Trinity church
this wnrrirp at 0 o'clock A. If
fotamianM of Excikk .The Comuilcsionera for the

Tenth ward »*t yaeterday for the grnutingof licence*, at
the Mayor's c&it, from 10 A. M. to 2 I'. M Hie appli¬
cation* weic v< ry nomerou*, but <u«ly aiMtoen were

granted. The wh. lo u..inker of license* given up to this
time is oh Iolio *s :.Firat ward, 266; Sec-'nJ ward, 8 >;
Third waul, 1C9; Fourth ward, 375; Fifth ward, 150;
fixib warn, 3711; Seventh ward, t!T3; Eighth ward, 203;
Ninth wartl, (temperance 1 ticno granted: T^nth vard,
19. The CummiMdnner* xvill continue to sit from day to
day till every ward has been heard.

Cuurs lu)u>ila>-T'IU> liny.
Ferns "lane Ii.-ikki' t'lir-KT .-\n« 08, 4<S, 4b, 38. 63,

67, 78, 82, 70, 74. 10, 6'3. 48, 01, 32.
r'rrnuoR fornr..Regular Trial Term.No*. (187,1.1.17,

477, 033, 709, 107, 1.2P3, li»9, 1,320, 1,331, 1,333, 1,835,
1 f.Tfl, 1,341, 1.343, 1,345, 1,347, 1 340, 1,361, 1,353,
1 365, 1,367, 1,769, 1,301, 1,305, 1,307, 1,;16:», 1,371.
1,878, 1.876, 1,377 283.

St r*i iOR Corner.Siieci.il Trill Term .No*. ;9d, 94k
249, flfil, 758, 8> 8, 008 , 214 032, 034, 802, 07«, 078.
080, 966, 988, 010, 003, 004, b98.

Liquor Licenser,
TO THE CITIZENS OK TIIK TWELFTH WAIID.

The 20th and 30th of this month are t! days set apart
for grant n ; lb: or licences lor the Twclftn ward. The law
recognb the Mayor Alnormon and Conncilmen as Com-
minim i ra iu wbou: the p..we.- of granting is inve .tod Upon
any disagreement beta eon them, tbo majority aru to< ecide
Eneb Couiniippion' bowover, acts upin Ms own rcgpousi
b'liir, una if ainei at lo to the law, to hi* oonatiiaea-s and
to l.f* own ei nstirnoe. A* my own ooorso will uadonb edty
he wlely different iron, that of iny predc caiurs, and per-
bsp« from my preient associates, tt seem* proper that 1
should justify before yon my intnndod position.

t1 pun a carelni an tly ti» of ail the laws relating to tide
subject, the Conclusion in forced npon my mi 0 that, within
ti e limit* vt tLe law.it is entirely diieretion-vry with the
Cnuuulttloners wLe'her to grant or withold licenses, and
that tLey are the sole judges wbe'hct any necessity e.cl its
foriiqner ottablblmei» iu tLe community. ]!.!<«ring t.iat
ro surh liseeirity exists, 1 have concluded to >i-a no
licentts for tko salo of intoxicating drinks in tho Twelfth
word.

11 linnet sign licenses forordinarv tippling shops. .iccin.!-
first, I helieve tlat most of tbe disturbances and ri.it s that
crrur oiiginste <n 'betu; »-«. use, second, thy c asnm to
a large extort the wages of Is mring men and thus raltr.i
to beegtry bnndrods of famtlier, who aro thrown f <t sup
j or t: pin < Itb-r pntilio or private charity.

I cannotsigi license* for croeery «lo e» because. flr t
by the sale oT intoxicating drinks In conn ctlon with geo
ceries. children m d ecrieuts a; wc 1 as others *ro expoll4
to delly temptation nnd respectable people are annoyed
ly tho oriufing crowds who gather around snch places;
and because reeond an honest temperance grocer .inds
It ditticntt to compete with establishment* whoso largest
trotts arc d. risen from I he sal-'of winos and liquors A
Inlr competition in this respect wuil in my .iu lguiont,
rsimtbccl.siactcrofii.il our grove y establishments and
improve the quality and variety of their articles for sale.

1 cannot sign licenses for hotels and p iblic taverns be
liuis. lift by fnrniiinn.- intoxicating drinks they attrai'.
from the i ily a large number of gav rpeudthrift" end disc
Intc persons, who jo qiitdisc the lives of >iulot ritioitisens by
fart driving and raring, accompanied by yeda and songs
that make -'night hidtons "

On ihe holy bablatb this evil is particularly apnarent, so
that the tranc)aill,'y so much Ion red for by those who more
into our 'rnral dirtriel" it entirely destroyed, lb-cante.
second, to grant Hiun-es to keepers of hotel* and taverns,
and refuse them to more humble and unpretending appli¬
cant*. world he partial and nnjnit To d > his for the heno-
flt of the rich and powerful, would he nutborix.ng a mono

poly in the sale or liqaor* a'ike distasteful to my feelings
and repugnant to my demoi-ratlo principles. I wai born
andToiaed n republican, and am bound as sneli inmatters
cf principle, to tnow no distinction between the rich and
tbe poor. What righ have I to favor in this respeot a large
hotel with shilling drinks, where the patrons are tlio
wealthy, and dony tho application of an humble shopkeeper
with three penny dries* and workiagmen for enftomors!-
But it may ie said, to withhold licenses from hotels nn I
taverns will dumago the property of the ownera." 1 eannot
so think In tbo absence of intoxicating drinks, let these
estnbliihmentx provide nbnndantly the choice fruits of the
season,with ioes, and creams, and cooling bn-. harmless
drinks, and they wanld thereby attraot a large class of mo¬
ral eititens, who now refuse to visit snch p aees bocauss of
tie ml© of iotoxicatiag beverages.
Bnt it will be said Sorely you will not refuse liconios to

respectable persons who will only sell by the bottlo or gal¬
lon, not to be drnnk on the promises?' My reply K that
such persons will enter int > the be sines" only for gain, and
tberxforc It is not to tc expected that they will draw any
distinctions as to tho purposes for whioli the salo is de¬
signed The door would bo open for improper persons to
purchase by the unar.tity, and clandestinely sell by the

eigbborh'io"~glass, to little neighborhoods of workingmen, a practise
already denounced s mie ot tbe crying evils of the ward.

1 am fmtberfnrtiAcd in my purpose from the consideration
that the opposition which has been so rigorously pot forth
npsinst prohibitory laws by wholesale and retail liquor deal¬
ers and their respectable friends, has l.sun based chiefly,up in
the srcnniect that tbe present law* are sufficient, not only
tore-tralo. but to abolish, the traffic. I am willing to gra¬
tify all aneh opponents by a fair test of the value and
strength of existing laws.

Flhali.v. I aai rs>olvcd on this step because my eonatltn
ent» voted for wie noon a full knowledge of my views ont iie
qutatlun. From the Urge vote given me by all reepeetnWe
parties of th" ward I take it for granted that la refusing
lii coses tor drinking purpoaea I am only carrj ing nut the
object of thoue who elect, d mo. I:,|therefore, any licenses
are grant»e for. t e rending of intoxicating drinks.vending of intoxicating drinks the re
speniibiiitv mntt roatwitli tho other Commissioner*, tbe
Mayor of t|,e city, and Aide-man of the ward.

C. C. fiOKTU, Councilman of tne Twelfth Ward

Tho TVondci fnl Stcreosrope I'li.tr.it' Taken
to perfection, tt hOlrT 3 Gallery. N ». 3.73 Broadway,
The RtMmer Atlaiitle Lsuves fox* U.taroi>r on

Saturday next bhc will take out ores of th -so in-igul
nit daguerreotype*, stereoscope*, and crayon", i" .do by
BOOT, No. J'63 Broadway-. Root's pi.teres can it-dope id
od upon fur their dr.ru! i'tty.
S. Hoot, So. SOrt Bmnawoy, hn; tli. WorliP*

Fnlr medal lor d»«ucrresy !«« Enough raid.

ItrcH A Co., of 3*5 Broadway, are the Orl-
rinol inventors «f the (lerroan system. I.y whi il, ctriierlnr
picture!ran >.u trier for 2"S oente, sod th« only .no la the
tjeurca! ID tl il city liv th >t name

KKES A CO , 363 (formerly of 269) Broadway.
IItree «Sl Co., 2S» Biondway.Old Profemur

Keen* A ro of tlie only origin tl 2«. Daguerreotype oitrh
" " '

on**liihniODt lr America, oontinuo their rxtenaivo olieap plo-
tnre trade *t the aid etand at ninal, taking upwards of ftJO
portrait! daily.sot extolled elsewhere at higher pricof.
Colored Daj,tierirotyptii, Crystalotypca, or

dacucriooty pes on paper, are taken at llrady'i new gallery,
359 Broadway ia the Lijhert ityle of tie art. Thii spleu-
did establishment comhiaei rare facilities for thaprcduo-
lion of ilrrt cites picturei. "lhe prize medal mi awtrd-.-d
at tbe World'! Fair in l.ondoa in 1831, and at the Crystal
Folate in New York, to M. B BBADY.forthe bestdaguer-
reoty pea.

The Hat UncMton..Thlt haa been derided,
notwithstanding the excitement on the Nebraska bill. K
1, now nniT»r«nlly allowed that KNOX, 1J6 Fulton rtrect,
aid under the Frercott Ilonae. In Broadway, boa one nt the
neatest no-t artiatie and fashionable s'.yles of hats t

sp'ing that baa ever t.con pro.ruled to New \ orker'. All
who world grace their crata -ms with a cbapeaa of the ino,t
beautiful and sup. riT character, should patronize Knox,
liie production! are illimitable.

Beebe dt Co., Fashionable HotUra, 1M
Broadway..Rooky tfountaln silvery bearer and beaver
sashimere hate; rent* and yonthe' rammer hat! and eapi of
eTcry description

f enuiincr Hnf Beaver, Straw, Wldc-Atvake
every dcrcrlption of bet for the lummnr. at HAF

T hTy A 1.KASIv'S, No S7Chatham, corner of Chatham
J Pearl streets The nly p'aoe where you can pt« nrtt-

neu ini ' ' ' ? " 't da,:u, rrcotyj o liheneu inserted in y >ur hat without
( -ta charge. Tbe sup-rfin* drat heaver, tbe most neat,

g .nant. light and airy hat ever manufaitured, now ready.

'To thr Hnltrrs In tbe City and Conntry_
A. l.f.LAND A CO. have now in store the IwMll and
most complete stock of atrnw hats in the city comprising
every variety i»r men s hoys, aad ohiidrcn't wear, entirely
of IbMr own manufacture, and at pro-os which will give
satisfaction. A. l.IM.ANIi A CO 171 aad 173 Pearl, and
71 and Tt.Si Pine «tr> i t

SfW Mnslr.. rialllmorc CII|)}wr VaUc," by
Mow* Jcllien *,Ise 75 cents; Croat Exhibition Gallop " a*
p eyed with such latusoe* raoeest nt Julllnn's farewell coo.
ecr'r. composed tad arranged by the papular author (Is .>r

(omcttant, prhe i> «. nt«, "Fairv Land tvhot.i- V" by
hen I'cr Wejde a [er.'to* ma icil gem. with the in -t 'OS,
ti'i.l hthi/rsph on title page ever ye' published i-ri -o >

uit li li u ie i< iii y i1 ail p's' r.,'§ fr-,. i, >R \.E
Iv ATKhS. 1.11.t '.'St Rr< adwa*

Pinion, IiTr'iirtlv.n* ni-.tl ! ntr..Mi- 7. ;r.; I
in! it" t desirable r«-. rtr. ent f must tr.cr. .,, -i t
1 ¦»¦ Ststet, <nb« I ..little real a e «' '| >>¦.*.,

l. riwry. iin.lt In ¦ I. i.llhe'',t ( t ila lct .y -ti
rlutr . sre I oral c (Iters planes. all c. l.'hr.t'i ir l'i-;
r.lrn. It other eitftrmt at ¦- of pi ''i ', 8 I' II It.
fmhl end ile.dn an t Halo ain't melo Icone nod n ri'sl
i. tMc.ni, i'' .' 1 inds 'lie largest -.'id hosi ol-ctad
th <¦ ol An eri on at d f'r. n niu-io in th« ity. All

tl <. abovo in rnmcbt. sold St pri.-.e which <1 f» Ml com-
pirl-it liii.tAl E it \ I BUS. :U3 H na Iway.

Alhct 17. " irui .)¦ vain Ittt'.d hit Ttt ; ilai'
n I sc. h \ audi a ',c o' ,t. V and bou s this .-.ir at

it;-'' t'e Mere. .at. t.' dxdutnge. Pot for'hor par
ltr» foicrti eg. ". ii,another du ri.

(.peril "tile- S,,n;i in-uny, frcih kml v.-ry
a' HAY S' to a-rect N H..Or ere 1 r soip,

it ,nv iii ntlty prr inpt'y .applied, and rcut. to a -/ tils-
isnte uith. ui 11 srgo

The rhitlioki^lcnl Cabinet fanlnlm Bmfl
tad rvts frnni t e t.ca '¦» ef t»ie u dbtiogul.hsd n 'tl that
..«» Mvc al»n skulls human and aclmsl. from i'iar

tirsnft'e glrlo.iei'odirz Bgyptlan r.ie.imtes i.;r,t«..
r.i'.r- nnrd' r»rs sod thieves, aba numerous palutlngs

ddfi.si: ol cillsi rated iudlvlduals, li-in; and tln .'i
>ll.,l, |. id il *1' #%d this «' ll.lwat In,. a d

ItreS'.sav is "eihlsj "' I" v it 1'- f is, lone e v ,'Jii.
? aliens U: i!j I j the IIBO IMEss liiil LI il.

1"|M«i-ri'i'ij Mr. <1. f. Fourier (ilrti hi.
fnrith lecture oi l> ecu rye In Athessum I! ii .. .oklyn,
thtsoteilng asd will i'est 'it memory a- the Int-lle 'si
facuit" «. '11»1.o s only IS?a 'oiils Pr.ifMst»u»l eipltus
li ne dally, in tholtelur.'" mom itl-r 2 P M.

Thr Know Nntliln^ lltjxi.nre fur ,aif nt
t be new be.', statlsnSTv CI I ;ir pr .., !!- ii
say Al tbe daily, we My so 1 .vjadey piper.

ksi

Elc,rnt Writing, *'cii;)!i
Every nigh. * '-co 1' r c ir-i to wr', and
write c|e. a¦ I ; o ibil ,'.K ' !I Hfl 11 i'tw ,y -ornet
ni fine-'en sir., t wtitr' c.. full 'ouret of less- ,i f.r 3'.
b.ntrao'ea t1 i. 'lay a: -l *\ .iu.r I'Oh

T» rtb JY.vy AT j- Jv nf Il1ans3a.fi
Pr- -h's ('.I, I'l-r re iit-n k

I". IC.- (v.
Vipe t ettalulog s rift of

0 hi, t. eat, I.' ', ed in, itat .¦ aft^
per 'bars, Shi the artleli 'all.el F.11 I will ho g,*e<
o the isi :e prep,.rtlon lp tho amount p->r ha ic,! larg
For Is week sonic. The aui ri lion sS»,«t.

V.. it. -,tl utloii .VUH made ( .. «tr
ctiif bLg fur the soaeous, ofthe ci ». t. *i,l aui style
s is sffcwill thr leer * rat. A'l a*'i '.re . s'tt' J
»<iF.SRt»T I,A tRTT ti n -- t mr * >.! v hs
'.VI k nth

James Uttie A Co , Merchant Tal ors, Wo.
4)2 Broadway have u Ntetiiu assortment of .print sad
.timn er clothing Thslv stock cannot he surpassed by any
e. taMlslment la the cily Give them s call befors pur¬
chasing.

850 Urtenwlch .street.Window MasllMs
o B Wit i.IaMS A CD. will open OB rhurstav, May 2»
10.1k Oyaro* floss sad tamb«ur»d manlios, at Is. p«r yard,worth !c fid. AU* r.n amrnueat of tiner goods insets.
Also, dry g odi from »uo ion daily. 253 Greenwich street.

I.nvflrs' Dresses Arcnrntelf Fitted and nsdala tb. bast ,»,i. ,w.tl.T lour boars' notioe, from $3 5»
togotacb. L.dlei' a*d .MlCron's firnl.hing, I*url«l»a oor-

anrf atnl aol.l. ..Lit in.ifii vt.J
_

'. t ') »l ¦ I llOilllia. t ifl'lsl us"a"
*ni .¦"old. » msbll.bussnt. NISlFMAN'a,ioo llrisoway, Istween i nhlli sod Moth straits.

A lithe D- tnliaof a Uruitrman's Wardrobe.imlodrngundor shirts, orcwor*. hslfhoss, scerls. Us Join-I, s .... V e'o es surp ndors, handkar-^u'. I V » I'iisL-ill ln ,1:0 hi niivc fnr-nlehisg stock at i.Kt.).N S will known shirt establishment.No. 1 Astor Uouss

Smiles many s long, i right, sonny dayW fen b seen on o on the bin. »f May.'-Bryant.I nt.len, ll y«tn wish Matter Boon of «I1 the
fa-biooable styles at its to 20s perpsir. oriryvnwisvsllppsrs. tyssan I buskins frovuGs to'Us with boys' misses'
auu children's boots und rl<n"r. of all kinds and pri ies di-
tronbe J. B M 1LLEK A CO., 13d Canal si-cot

Paranoial Paranoia!. Ho. 143 Bowery, be.
twrec Utand sad ilr< omc stre-Is. A splendid aosortmsat.
st gr ully reduced prli oi. Handsomely li/nr.-d silk and
eatii arniolk fr- iu 41 u pwur ls Umb.-cllas of all styles, at
price us losv as the lowest. Wholesale and retail. Orders
solicited. IV. A II. UKAME8.

Cnrprtlnga, OH Clotlis, <St , Ac..It la Hlffh.
ly important lu country mnrohsnts and families visiting
>ev sorb, this and the ensuiug niou'h, to know that at
the popular .ttablisbtno> t nf the rubsorib.'i, thssa uniqun
goods, in all their varied excellence, originality in styis,
color and pattern, can b« procured a*, prices lin.tely less
than can ho purchased at any other h >uso ln th»
trsde. Al. goods mid hv them wi 1 h* foun t on the most
riii.l examination identically «s repre ontsd. WILLIAM.
McUROKlT A GEO. 11 1'ILBY, .No. 112 Broadway.

Uxondwuy Outdone..Jnmei Gordon Ben-
ret"s editorial of Monday's ilcrald. Usy 15. on Street Im¬
provements, Ac is eon. uslve evidence that English car¬
pi ts of tqUAl quality oan bo affo.ded and p are based *t tis
grunt oarpot einpur-nm thirty por cent loss than »¦ Broa t-
way. A fair husii ess competition is ouly aj'tc-i HIKAVf
aNPEkSON, 3D Bowory, is relliog tost quality English
mednlllt n carpets at 18s per yard, same as sold on Broad¬
way for (2 7*>and V'<. English velvnts. Ids. 14s. 15s ; da.
tapestry. is. 10s beaut itu' ingrain carpets. Si., 4v is.. 6j.
end English do 8s. Buye.-o, pleas, sxsmino and eompvra

Carprtliig..Any prraou wishing Carptllng
of nny style, or patterns t match or haying fr.evls ibouA
purchasing should direct A.'-em to Messrs. ti" RIGHT A
BAILEY, at 332MtnU.B ¦, .. ou »«ssr> who lave tu.naiu, me lullone.
tapestry, and all style, soon as msuufa.iarol; oil and
l ell cloths, all patterns, nr. the lowest pr.oes; superb
ingrain and new Grecian | attorns. Tiro ladies are re
quested to inspect this stock of goods before pur.living
elsewhere,

I

Citation.hewing MitehliKA.The moat r©~
liable source of information as to my claims to the tewing
ntacl Ine. may he loo ,d ln tho able opinion lac-ly given by* " ' SingsJudge Sprnpu.. of Botton. in a suit against '.he Singer ma¬
chine, (so called ) printed copies of wt ich may o hod at my
nfflniv or by mail by forwarding a pos-aga staiun Toe fol¬
lowing is a 11 t of licmces in dor my p»t«nt ol 1840, wis.
V heeler, Wiisou A 'io driver. Ha' «r A Co A Bartholf,
A. B. llowe. Aiuerirau Mngretio Sewing Machine .,'ornoany,
ltoress Sewing Mac'dbt Cmnotny. -ew Yorl.;.l B Si-hols,
J. W. Loan, N Loot Boston. Mass.: Hood l!a toll A Co ,

Woree-tor Va«s Messrs Wooldrsdge, Keen*' .nod Moore,
Lynn Mare Charier a Durgin lias no itinera license to
make, use or tell tewing uiachinos under m\ patent. Ib-
has been revoked and surrendered ELIAS III) A 1C. Junior.
pst.n'ee of the original sewlog machine. No. 35 Hanover
.treet, Boston and 305 Broadway, New Vork.

Scwlntf Machines..All persona wishing tn
sorure Singer's celebrated sbuit'e sowing maohlues, must
apply roon. as the rapidly increasing popularity and supe¬
rior working qualities ot our new aiugle threaded sowing
uiachtu.s will speedily supersede the shuttle altogether.The public at our office can o»inpare the various kinds of*
machines, and make up their or n judgment as to which is
boot. I. M 81NGEK A CO.. 523 Broadway.

Klrcnnt French Paper Hangings.IntnlMn
A BRAID, importers and in inufacturera. No 404 Broad¬
way, invite the special attention of purchasers to their
splendid stock of wall papers and decorations. Just lauil-

_'-'isale..- * s .ing and for talc, wholi sale or retell, at low prise* Deco¬
rative work of the most artistic kind promptly emoated by
their thoroughly oompeteni workmen.

Paprr Hangings, at the Old Estahllshmmf,
438 Pe-rl Itrce'. where every variety of the latest fbreigu
and domestic styles may he had at tho most moderate
prices. City or eountry customers who. nt this busy soaxon,
may procure their own parer hungers, and thusralieve us or . r
responsibility, sbsll Lave all the advantages of wholesale
prices. O'fll'LuIVAh' A FaVE. 438 Pearl street.

On if alnn and Pi-pcr Hangings .X<ac« and.
muslin curtains from auction, aeliiug at 35 oer cent leas
than .o.t of importation French gilt paper hangings, win¬
dow ahados. tcrnlces. satin delali .s, tassels, ami every ar¬
ticle tn uph li trry btisi. ess This stock mast ha sol-l, on

it.
-

account of removal. A M A R. DAV1E8, 38J Broadway.

Somctlilnc New tuid I'stful.Trllense AOa's
magic trensfcrru g paper for writing and obislnlng copies
at th< earn. timo. For copying p ins, dtsigps. um-io, Jlo

l.eaot if'in the most correct anH l.oaat iinl manner, cither on paper,
cloth, wood or *>tone For eiuhroideriug it ie cue meet valu¬
able article known, as by thU pr< cn» the moec inezperien :-*¦
ed ean produce exact imitatioiip of any leaf, vlant or flower^
and transfer tbem to an> article that may I>o -ie-irod. Tho
variety of tieeful and «rn»m«n la tnrpoec^to which it rati
1 c apjlird i« iminenM*. FuU ine'ruotioue in :*r:paring tho
migtr p-iter, with a package of the same, will *.> fnawarded
to any aadnit, upon tne receipt f one dollar paetpaid.

1 KIL fc A iK & CO., Su7 lir>ad way.

L*on nrdyfrodn, Fnihiluce, die#! .\o» t> Oaxat
street .Common and ornamental, pliiu cud foldiu^ hed-
.ii sndr ot el* kindr, nt »« v. «i prirc.5; Lot stvi t ch lrs.±« ;
4|iriu(t, Lr ir aiiti husk uiattr^er-c* always on hsod >%u 1 inaoo
to order.

Rent Pnycm of Kf\r lark. .On; Sincere
sdvi'c «¦ y»u is to sunre ft etntlful country rr*i inure ftt
i.Pfevale. L. I. In * few dftv. fa") bull dine Ion, »»eh 1IK»
fi ( t m; MO r e. yri'h llfti fai nis, ircm two to tworty aeree. will
le Jhhl.il rmexig 00H m.i ri rr. for only Jl.ft .aihenb
icrihrr %' t) 1 rerune four tn.i'dinf 1" f, v |i»0 f >»?., or a
.Vpui from two fo twenty acre* \ f'-w "Lirei only Is t.
Them srethr Ifttt of the I.iacvu!o luta. Apply lo I'llAS.
WOOD, 2P8 l!r< ftdway ,

Window Sliadc Jlni ufncinrm, Im porter»
of gilt cornice*. Inrr rnd muslin curtains. dsnisaka, bulT
holism)*. A-1 -KUTV A FtKGUSON, 2-3'i Bwtlno,and M Rnac'e itrnl *r» offering -rent indue menta to pur-
rhaaoracf tbo al.ovo wo' d t> All ki >de of window ahadrt
uiftile t" order Oureure.bir n.oLufictnrin< fa. flitioaena'-le
ua to krvp the ) epntatlon wo Laio alwaye bad.of being the
cheapest bouae in tola State

Moldavia Cronm Title Superb Cotnponml
fctitrrngtbening and beautifying tho hair, prepared onljr
tr.d fold by A. B aTCII I.ld'K, at hieoelehrnted hair dvo
I < p Ig factory, 283 Broadway. Batcheloi'e hair dye eoid
n applied. Nine VMM.

Ilill'a Improved Instantnneoua Hair Dye,
for a jet black or mellow brown, glos*. aoftn s and natural
appearance. It nuc<|uaUed. Specimens, exhl'ltiog ftaanpo-riority can Le seen at 43 Nassau street adj.iatug Liberty.
Foi tale, or applied, at the principal drug nud fancy good*
¦torn In tbe Ceiled States.

Htdtllng'i Riinala Salve, a Boatwo Remedyof thirty rear* standing. euro*. without fall, bnrni, seald-t.
boil- chilblain*, cbapptl bond*. Lilos, and every outworn
Injury or eruption. 1 1 1 ll SANDS, wholesale agents.Sold bv C H. Ring, corner of John itreot, and Br-adwav;C. V. Cltekoner A Co., SI Barclay itreet. ant by draggiA*and apothecaries yenerally.
Red Hnlr may apoll.wrliat a verr. flon I.
A face well worthy admiration.
'iben change the tint.a barker borrow
From the tamed dye of ClUSTAIsORO.

Sold and applied at No 6 A*tor llonae

Raiehelor'n Hnlr Dye la Mill the Leadlnt
at tide, by all acknowledged to bo tho beat dye extant for
perfertly coloring the bair tl.o moment it 1* applied. Ten*
of thousand* in all p*r:» of th t world pmo.aim it the oa't
ruliatde dye known. Sold at IlATt'llELOK 8, £13 Broad
»*J

I'lie dlfTerritre bifwctn a good Hair Dyeand a poor one ia jnit this Ono -out ehea*. d e*n<ori(earho
fl'rea de-rrry-lng their Titdi'y: the other acta c oemically
nprn the hair, penetrair* the capillary tnb»«. and give* a.
honntilnl color wt'bcnt injttr.r,- tbe liair. This is UOMO-
NLT k MEIERS' new Inn add at. No. Jt t ortlandt 3t.
t an aim be had at No N"J Broadway, No. 77 East Broad
way No. 6 liowery.
Rnllr.rtV* Ilttlr Dye.Vc-sv nntl Orrntly Im>

troved. wsrrnrteri not only I color the hnra-n halt -a
Ix-aatifnl brottn or blark 'I.'. tu- meet app iod in ill kln ir-
of weather. lit to Co f t t he I, >d clu ing p- 1 use 1 by all
olhrdyt* nil. e No ... lir idnay, npila.rs

FMrttji'i-p, !v. . cUrs. 'I'm, h'anlnt n, ntid n'l
>.: .'g: r i r.t of trc r I . »n rt cor-d by i>r tl Hi¬
ll rtcT fti.li cs t . ite«t-.1 p 1' ii lre u tile up-n-.e
hairl' nt t > p tt o* tl ,.y f.n|uU rou.-i lily alt t*.
r.lr it t,»j' rev tirt.l y" at th<. old depot L# ifdksrtlrn.'k

f ti t tor- 'r ui "t way

Wli! Ilia ftt rt Wot;, le lira forrerl to ajrov/
fctavllg in »la wnk* by n u uiv 'latueut wliljlinri lnnt
tain rmjoret th ¦« f »¦ 't'e awt t- i* per', of
l.c 10 rt'y hn I Hall a :7 An- ttreet H'yt 1/1

> niton atract, Bmokly .7 Ir i-nifow It «t»n.

Wig* nt <1 1t tt|srs,-''I with n»> hnlr aaia<
aap. od t ttr« " I' may In y i nrchaituT una o th '-e
p n .le ry i' r.lHt 1' tt d 1 t lit a h I» 27 .Nat -a I, ue, the
lily ph» n re yen ran <*ct t tit y«*tt. at-1 t' ev t'C-
ra'ttii: n ttoahrinkor hon.-o Uielr eo or. t.'ul thie ont.

(.rniitl Harmony llrlgna l lirnnt;h the I'nl-
ytrsc The only defect a 1-i 'e iti natr.ro ia a lack of r< pisdm ive fern l « n the cel. 1 ,'el!rn hair pr-.idedf<>r y
B.stkc i cr S'lliii trnovtlu' tuni|oe Pri. e 'i» cent*.
Sole e ifywbere llead.|uaitrrs llaKKlR s, 433 Broad¬
way.

Tho torn p ho spnri.,n« paw.lar |»*dd!**
.h- tld call end look at LVOV'S medals,

fntiotcrfc tl nl I yun'e Niti^nitlr P itvtlor
atd pills l r mrcta and vrrnjn are abroad E l.yon'a
algn .inre it ok the (-noleo trtu 'r*. Frlecipsl dcpit. Ill
11r¦ wopay aid f3 Dock street, 1'htladriphla.

Ic ft-rr nntl Ai<n«'.Dr. Ktltvarti BleecUcr'i
Stft.np. dr VixHire for t t.c cu'o of fowor and agne audi,hacres
ft". It. la r- aod) rBouta a po 11 <e or« w',1h"'''i
or ar,»r«ic. S»-ld by the pr'-prtetorf, MkAD A l,f ££i..KEll,
'> Rr.-adway. a il druygisty get.orally.

Itvl nllRK Htalih.IItar tttr Kclltor of tlm
Port litrnhmuo .a tfoiupiirea read lti contrary ic

rat ici lo null p lpt.t ti.eui-la'e aud i|aa ft uuot ir*.
ct in reroatmea'tibE D<* CFhTIS'8 llygeau Vapor as %
¦nte hrro.. ntnpti wek-ew trat we lo n»l r .-<mtaei.d
c ...lack medlefio nor a ou-ck dort. r. but a pur- ly aofantl'lo
ns it.e one wMeb pork* a core wherever th-r« la a r«>

aiml'tp of it. b«io* < :<¦>' .t t an admltt. I fa l theft
t e I -alatton of minor, s, p .ra is injnriona m tl.a lunra
»),. ten. natr labs neb" it l»r turtiagplan I# to purife
t»i# s r in tholt nga by the ha'ait 'n I bygean vapor, (lav-
li, '-I. d tie tnrt iritio e. w.i, a Ilrg'y ft .awer «t ln,nl
rirn in retcTin.ee to It <. lUvd » Panl, !!.» Che ml- ra

( h bine, r o.r n ,-tr" . nr.-. Br aiwar.
1' t; Vitro pi,1. Lr-i * try- aod 171 Kighth nr b.i«
'' H P! llllpe eorser ef U I.-i auti k."il*to,i fts-#nt- Mrs.
flayrs 17-i ultor, str- . Ir Myn, and Bnael k Kobnts,
> o. .' rkrt etr. vt. i.a 'p'.la. Prlo IJ a package, or
f. . r i UaicefcrfNL -. ;t h eapr .*. J

, rhroui-.H-nt. N'rtn ni^lA, sir Dalnre.dnt,
r.fratfif «*'" "f*» «*rvoc» pa!ft, m *

.f v . \ H |" ,:;»«»? ." r, -\ it.tr I
* it*» r» alia* f 'Hi t> u .. ru ur y rf ^y\i"i4

,f«r:..! J\V' r\*\ V ;i r .*»»*, i7 .


